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Takes readers through Taylor Swift's meteoric rise to fame as a country musician; discusses life
and career highlights from birth to present day.

About the AuthorRandall Parrish (1858–1923) was an American author of dime novels, including
Wolves of the Sea (Being a Tale of the Colonies from the Manuscript of One Geoffry Carlyle,
Seaman, Narrating Certain Strange Adventures Which Befell Him Aboard the Pirate Craft
"Namur"). (Wikipedia) --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.
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CHAPTER 1A Shooting StarIt only took a few years for Taylor Swift to makeher mark on the
country music world. She beganas an unknown singer-songwriter. But three yearsafter releasing
her first single, Taylor was namedcountry music’s Entertainer of the Year. She beatout longtime
country stars such as George Strait andKenny Chesney.Taylor’s rapid risebegan in 2006. Thatis
when the then16-year-old releasedthe single “TimMcGraw.” It becamethe lead title on herfirst
album, Taylor Swift.Taylor said she wrote“Tim McGraw” duringher freshman year of highschool.
“I got the idea inmath class,” she said.“I was just sitting there,and I started hummingthis
melody.”4Taylor Swift sings at a 2009 concert in Wyoming.Five songs from that album made the
countrytop-ten list. Taylor became the youngest person towrite and sing a number-one country
single, “OurSong.” Taylor Swift had sold more than 3.5 millioncopies through 2011.5CHAPTER
1A Shooting StarIt only took a few years for Taylor Swift to makeher mark on the country music
world. She beganas an unknown singer-songwriter. But three yearsafter releasing her first



single, Taylor was namedcountry music’s Entertainer of the Year. She beatout longtime country
stars such as George Strait andKenny Chesney.Taylor’s rapid risebegan in 2006. Thatis when
the then16-year-old releasedthe single “TimMcGraw.” It becamethe lead title on herfirst album,
Taylor Swift.Taylor said she wrote“Tim McGraw” duringher freshman year of highschool. “I got
the idea inmath class,” she said.“I was just sitting there,and I started hummingthis melody.”Taylor
Swift sings at a 2009 concert in Wyoming.Five songs from that album made the countrytop-ten
list. Taylor became the youngest person towrite and sing a number-one country single,
“OurSong.” Taylor Swift had sold more than 3.5 millioncopies through 2011.

CHAPTER 2Early LifeTaylor Alison Swift was born on December 13, 1989.Her hometown is
Wyomissing, Pennsylvania. Taylor’sfather, Scott, ran a Christmas tree farm. He alsosold stocks
part-time. Meanwhile, Taylor’s mother,Andrea, stayed home and cared for the house. Taylorhas a
younger brother named Austin.Taylor had a happy childhood. She went to school,rode horses,
played soccer,and sang to the musicof Disney movies. Shecould remember all thelyrics. Taylor’s
momencouraged Taylor todo outdoor activities.In fourth grade,Taylor won a nationalpoetry
contest. Herthree-page poem wascalled “Monster inMy Closet.”6Taylor was interested in
poetryand music while attending high school.7CHAPTER 2Early LifeTaylor Alison Swift was
born on December 13, 1989.Her hometown is Wyomissing, Pennsylvania. Taylor’sfather, Scott,
ran a Christmas tree farm. He alsosold stocks part-time. Meanwhile, Taylor’s mother,Andrea,
stayed home and cared for the house. Taylorhas a younger brother named Austin.Taylor had a
happy childhood. She went to school, rode horses, played soccer, and sang to the music of
Disney movies. She could remember all the lyrics. Taylor’s mom encouraged Taylor to do
outdoor activities.In fourth grade,Taylor won a nationalpoetry contest. Herthree-page poem
wascalled “Monster inMy Closet.”Taylor was interested in poetryand music while attending high
school.

Taylor performs a song whilein high school.Taylor went toschool in Pottstown,Pennsylvania.
Sheloved to read andwrite poetry. Sheread books byDr. Seuss and ShelSilverstein.
Once,Taylor’s fourth-gradeclass was assigned towrite a poem. Someof her
classmatescomplained. Taylorrose to the challenge.Taylor said poetry sparked her interest in
wordsand in writing. “Poetry is what turned me into asongwriter,” she said. Taylor’s favorite
themes for hersongs and poems are romance, love, and heartbreak.8CHAPTER 3Singingand
ActingTaylor began singing in local contests and festivalsat age ten. Her grandmother, Marjorie
Finlay, wasan opera singer. “I can remember her singing, thethrill of it,” Taylor said. “She was one
of my firstinspirations.”Taylor wanted to sing in front of bigger crowds.She knew sporting events
often drew big crowds. Andeach sporting event begins with a song! So Taylorbegan singing the
national anthem at sporting eventsbeginning at age 11. Some were big events. Amongthem
were a Philadelphia 76ers basketball game andthe US Open tennis tournament. However,
Tayloralso sang at local garden parties.9Taylor performs a song whilein high school.Taylor went
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Taylor also loved to act. She performed with achildren’s acting company between the ages of
tenand 12. Taylor was tall and could play adult parts.That helped her often get the lead role.
Taylorplayed Sandy in Grease, Kim in Bye, Bye Birdie, andMaria in The Sound of Music.Taylor
enjoyed acting inplays. She also enjoyed theparties that took placeafterward. That was
whereshe discovered the karaokemachine. Taylor sang songsby the Dixie Chicks, ShaniaTwain,
and Faith Hill. People whoheard Taylor sing said she should take up singingas a job.Taylor is 5
feet11 inches(1.80 m) tall!10Taylor sings a song while in high schoolin Pottstown,
Pennsylvania.11Taylor also loved to act. She performed with achildren’s acting company
between the ages of tenand 12. Taylor was tall and could play adult parts.That helped her often
get the lead role. Taylorplayed Sandy in Grease, Kim in Bye, Bye Birdie, andMaria in The Sound
of Music.Taylor enjoyed acting in plays. She also enjoyed the parties that took place afterward.
That was where she discovered the karaoke machine. Taylor sang songs by the Dixie Chicks,
Shania Twain, and Faith Hill. People who heard Taylor sing said she should take up singing as a
job.Taylor is 5 feet11 inches(1.80 m) tall!Taylor sings a song while in high schoolin Pottstown,
Pennsylvania.
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